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Introduction 
 
A brief field survey of the North Hill Native Pinewood was undertaken 
between the 20 and 23 February 2009. 
 
The survey had three main aims: 
 

1. To map the current extent of Scots pine woodland and scattered pine 
trees. 

2. To assess changes in woodland extent and structure since the last 
survey in 1999 (MacKenzie, 1999). 

3. To assess the extent of pine regeneration on the open ground areas, 
including areas that had been affected by the 2003 fire. 

 
 
 
Method 
 
This was a relatively rapid survey that concentrated on the woodland area to 
the north of the public road.  The survey did not map the planted native 
broadleaves or the woodland to the south of the road. 
 
The boundaries of the main existing pine woodland (canopy > 20%) and 
areas of scattered pine (canopy < 20%) were recorded as point data on a 
hand held GPS unit while walking the woodland edges.  Point data were 
subsequently uploaded onto GIS mapping software and mapped polygons 
(compartments) created using a digital version of the 1:10,000 OS map as a 
backdrop.  Notes on seedling density and height, browsing impact and 
canopy structure were made for each of the mapped polygons. Visible 
regeneration (VR) described seedlings of Scots pine that were at or above 
the height of the ground vegetation but were generally under 1 metre tall.  
Small native broadleaved seedlings are not usually detectable during the 
winter season.  The percentage of pine VR per hectare was estimated for 
each compartment and listed in Appendix 1.  All density information was 
based on visual estimates as no quantitative or plot based data were 
collected. 
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Results 
 
The accompanying map (Fig. 1) and compartment dataset (Appendix 1) 
contain 25 compartments, totaling 457 ha which, in summary, consist of the 
following: 
 

• 195 ha (43%) of pine woodland (includes a small area of larch) 
(canopy > 20%). 

• 110 ha (24%) of scattered pine trees (< 20% canopy) and/or visible 
pine regeneration. 

• 152 ha (33%) of open ground habitats (part of which includes 14.46 ha 
of planted native broadleaves).  

 
The 195 ha of native pine woodland includes approximately 118 ha of fully 
established woodland – i.e. fully stocked woodland with limited capacity for 
further regeneration at the present time. 
 
The area of pine woodland on the eastern half of the North Hill has increased 
since the last survey in 1999.  This is mainly due to patchy and irregular 
regeneration, growth of previously established regeneration and variable 
canopy closure in the large area to the south of Finlets that was classified as 
scattered trees in the 1999 survey.  As a result, several small outlying areas 
of pine woodland have merged with the dense stands of pine in the south-
east corner.  This larger area (compartment 24) contains an uneven 
structure of dense stands interspersed with scattered and clumped pine of 
varying sizes and ages.  Although the overall canopy exceeds 20% cover 
only about 50% of this compartment is fully established woodland. Open 
ground with scree, bracken or Calluna heath is also present in compartment 
24 and these could be more accurately mapped using ortho-rectified colour 
aerial photographs (currently not yet available for the Forest of Birse area).   
 
On the west side, compartment 1 also contains dense stands of pine across 
the lower slopes and some of these have recently been thinned (Fig. 3).  The 
compartment includes an area of established regeneration that had been 
classified as non-established regeneration with low stocking levels in 1999.  
In 2003 a large area of pine woodland and scattered pine on heath were 
destroyed in an extensive fire (compartment 10).  This has resulted in the 
fragmentation of previously contiguous woodland and also the removal of 
part of the main seed source that could have helped to regenerate the area.   
 
The upper band of pine woodland (compartment 9) has not changed 
significantly and remains a mixture of immature pine, established 
regeneration, low numbers of saplings and seedlings and substantial pockets 
of open heath.  In contrast, the established pine stand in the upper eastern 
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section (compartment 21) appears to be regenerating outwards. 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3 Extracted pine thinnings at roadside 
  
 
The extensive areas of scattered pine that extend beyond the margins of the 
main pine woodland are the future potential areas of new established pine 
woodland.  They all contain a sufficient number of established pine trees that 
ensures a seed source for ongoing regeneration.  Most pine trees, including 
some as young as 15 years, possess seed bearing cones although cone 
counts at the base of trees tend to be in the low 10s.  Currently, visible pine 
regeneration is at a low density although there are several small discrete 
patches of dense seedlings (e.g compartments 17, 20 & 23) and pine 
regeneration also occurs throughout the established pine woodlands (Fig. 4).    
Although Calluna and Vaccinium have regenerated in some parts of the fire-
damaged area (Fig. 6) there still remain substantial patches of bare mineral 
soil and peat.  The age of pine seedlings found in the burnt areas ranged 
from 2 to 6 years (Fig. 5).  Visible regeneration is somewhat scarce but this 
may improve in future years if conditions relating to good seed years, 
germination and mineral soil state become optimal. The amount of visible 
regeneration of variable density across the whole site has been estimated at 
about 30 ha (Table1 and Appendix 1). 
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Figure 4 Natural regeneration of Scots pine in open areas of heath within established 
pine woodland 

 

 
 

Figure 5 Two-year old Scots pine seedling growing on bare ground in fire-damaged area 
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Figure 6 2003 fire-damaged area (compt. 10) with regenerating heather  
but regeneration of pine is scarce. 

 
 
 
 
Current season browsing levels on the visible regeneration were low across 
most of the site although there were some locally severe impacts for 
example, at the extreme west edge, at the rabbit hotspots and in the vicinity 
of the richer grassland areas near the burns (Figs. 7 & 8).  Evidence of 
browsing on previous seasons’ leader growth was also evident on a number 
of seedlings.  Brashing and fraying damage on the bark of seedlings and 
saplings was recorded occasionally but was not widespread. 
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Figure 7 Severe browseline on pine Figure 8 Leader shoot browsed by rabbit 
   
 
 
 
The areas of open ground habitat contain very few established trees and 
seedlings are scarce – less than 50 stems of visible pine regeneration per 
hectare.  Some of this habitat is more suited to native broadleaved woodland 
but the broadleaved seed source is very rare throughout the North Hill. 
Native broadleaved planting amounting to about 14 ha has been carried out 
over the past 8 years at selected areas in the low ground.  
 
 
 
Comparison with the 1999 survey 
 
In order to provide a comparison with the earlier survey the mapped areas of 
pine woodland, scattered trees and open ground from 1999 were also 
digitised in GIS mapping software (Fig. 2).  The more accurate measurement 
procedure used in GIS resulted in some minor area differences from those 
presented in the original report but the new total area should now be 
regarded as the 1999 baseline data (Table 1). 
 
The area of native pine woodland in the eastern half of the North Hill has 
increased by 41 ha or 79% since the 1999 survey. The increase has been 
due to the growth and canopy development of previously patchy 
regeneration merging with dense stands of pine. The area of pine woodland 
in the western half has increased in compartment 1 but, overall, has 
decreased by about 15 ha or 13%.  The decrease in area was entirely due to 
the 2003 fire that extended across 64 ha of the North Hill.  The fire 
destroyed over 18 ha of pine woodland, including fully established woodland, 
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part stocked woodland and scattered trees in the western end (compartment 
10).  Pine seedlings were also lost across the remainder of the area and the 
distribution of open ground has altered (Fig. 2).  
 
However, despite the 2003 fire, the overall area of native pine woodland on 
the North Hill has increased by 25 ha or 15% since 1999 (Table 1).  And if 
the fire had not contributed to such a loss of tree cover then the increase in 
the area of native woodland in the North Hill could have been over 25%.  
There is also an increase in the overall area of visible regeneration across the 
North Hill.  Discrete areas of pine regeneration remain as patchy as they 
were in 1999 but the amount has almost doubled (Table 1).     
 
 
 
Table 1 Comparison of 1999 and 2009 survey results for North Hill Native 

Pinewood 
 
 1999 survey  

(ha) 
2009 survey  

(ha) 
Native pine woodland  
(>20% canopy) 

170 195 

Fully established woodland2 (120) (118) 
Visible regeneration3 (17) (30) 
Scattered trees  
(<20% canopy) and/or VR 

135 110 

Open ground4 152 152 
TOTAL AREA1 457 457 

 
1. Area assessments exclude land to the south of the public road.  Total area of the site 

is the sum of the established woodland, scattered trees and open ground.  
2. Fully established woodland refers to woodland where there is only a limited potential 

for further regeneration at the present time. 
3. Visible regeneration (VR) is an estimate of the area of pine seedlings that are found 

in all three habitats (established woodland, scattered trees and open ground). 
4. Open ground in 2009 incorporates 14.46 ha of planted native broadleaves, some 

established some not established, though it is assumed that most will eventually 
contribute to the established woodland area. 

 
 
 
 
Reference 
 
MacKenzie, N.A. 1999.  Woodland inventory of West Bogturk & Allachrowan 

and Finlets native pinewoods.  Unpublished report to Birse Community 
Trust. 
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Appendix 1 
 

Compartment Dataset 
 

Cpt  Sub  HECTARES  Species  P Year  Comments 
1  a  17.11  OG    
1  b  15.21  OG   Retain as wildlife habitat 
1  c  92.68  OG/SP  1980  Classified as 20% established SP, 20% existing 

regeneration, 60% open ground in 1999 (37.1 ha SP) 

1  d  1.76  SP  1970   
1  e  0.26  SP  1970   
1  f  1.09  SP  1970   
1  g  2.93  SP  1970   
1  h  2.74  SP  1970   
1  i  16.15  OG    
1  j  4.03  NBL  2007 
1  k  7.68  SP  1970   
1  m  28.85  SP/NBL  1960  Also oak, birch and rowan 
1  n1  5.07  OL    
1  n2  0.76  OL    
1  o1  0.43  NBL  2000   
1  o2  0.88  NBL  2000   
1  o3  0.14  NBL  2000   
1  o4  0.11  NBL  2000   
1  o5  0.08  NBL  2000   
1  o6  0.12  NBL  2000   
1  p1  1.14  OG   to be planted with NBL native wood 
1  p2  3.86  OG   to be planted with NBL native wood 
1  r  1.25  OG   Designed open space 
2  a  59.23  SP/OG   Classified as 50% established SP 50% open space in 1999. 

(29.6ha SP) 
2  b  4.88  SP/OG   50% established SP 50% open ground (2.44ha SP) 
2  c  41.52  SP  1960   
2  d  57.36  OG   burned in 2003 
2  e1  2.29  OL    
2  e2  4.97  OL    
2  e3  0.88  OL    
2  f  14.81  OG    
2  g  20.87  OG   retain for wildlife habitat 
2  h  30.31  OG    
2  i  2.06  OG    
2  k1  1.95  NBL  2000   
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Cpt  Sub  HECTARES  Species  P Year  Comments 
2  k2  0.45  NBL  2000   
2  m  4.47  NBL  2008 
2  n  0.51  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
2  p  4.13  EL  1887   
2  q  0.53  OG   replant with NBL 
2  r  0.20  OG   replant with NBL 
2  s1  0.40  NBL  2007 
2  s2  1.40  NBL  2007 
3  a  2.84  NBL   existing streamside woods 
3  b  1.07  HL  1964  thin 
3  c  1.27  OG   retain as OG 
3  d  0.51  OG   retain as OG 
3  d  0.47  OG   retain as OG 
3  e  1.30  NBL  2000   
3  f  0.95  OG   acid grassland 
3  g  3.37  OG   acid grassland 
3  h  5.86  NBL   exsiting streamside woods 
3  j  0.25  NBL  2000   
3  k  12.05  OL    
3  l  4.64  OG   includes picnic site and gorse scrub 
3  m  1.84  NBL  2008 
3  n  6.66  OG   retain as OG 
3  p1  0.50  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p2  0.53  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p3  1.31  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p4  0.46  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p5  1.71  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p6  0.94  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p7  0.96  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  p8  0.71  OG   to be planted with NBL riparian wood 
3  s  12.93  SP/NBL  1970   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 





 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 Survey of North Hill Native Pinewood to the north of the public 
road (2009 and 1999) 
 
 
 

 


